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FROM WASHINGTON.
Tie Spaalnh War Claud.

JSxwtot Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Wahhinotoh, Not. T It appears that tlm nt

baa no Information of an odlolal character
relative to the movements of the Spanish fleet which
It hag been stated tu alwut to visit Pew York.

The usual monthly report of the Admiral com-
manding the Went India squadron was received at
the Navy Department yesterday, but no mention In
made of the doparture of any Spanish fleet for the
North. The report states that there are now six
vessels of that fleet in Cuban waters. From this it
would appear that a number of vessels must have
loftier some other quarter, for, according to the
Spanish Minister, the Spaniards had a fleet of some
twelve or fifteen vessels In the neighborhood of
Cuba. There does not seem to be any ground for
the Idea that the object of so many men of war in
visiting New York was to convoy Spanish gunboats
to Cuba, for It would not require more than one ship
lor that purpose.

Coin and Currency Htntetnent.
The coin and currency statement of the Treasury

to-da- y shows there Is a coin balance of $IOS,6ss,9.-- &

Of this amount $S5,nno,ooo represents gold certif-
icates outstanding. The currency balance Is over

U,eoo,(HM. The reduction of the public debt this
month will be about seven or eight millions.

The Pama-anyn-n InveatlKallon.
The Ilonse on Foreign Affairs does

Hilt ATIUMI lA lia bKIa t ntatrii thai. n. Art Ih.
Paraguayan investigation nntil after the holidays. The
evidence Is so voluminous that the committee Is
compelled to meet dally and compare notes, so as to
got the facts for their report.

Pacific Kallroad Matter.
Tho President of the Pacific Kallroad hut notified

the Secretary of tho Treasnry that tins company
took formal possession of tho road yesterday to
Ogden, which is the junction of the two roads. This
will realize the bonds which have been In dispute,
and which will now bo puid over to the t'eutral
Pacific.

Explanation f the Naval Report Trouble.
It appears that a naval report was prepared by

Admiral Porter, but Secretary Robeson declined
adopting it as his report. This is understood to bo
the document which has got into the newspapers.
The President yesterday requested all members of
the Cabinet to keep their reports private until they
are transmitted to Congress. The appearance of
thlB document, therefore, is likely to lead to trou-
ble between Secretary Kobeson and Admiral Porter.

Commissioner Delano.
Commissioner Delano has returned from the

South, but will not bo at his bureau until Monday.
The President's Alemmge.

The President is engaged revising his Mnssacre.
and refused to see visitors this morning. Secretary
Fish had a long interview with him.

The AleUnrrahan Cno.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 27 The Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia met this A. M. for the purpose
of rendering decisions in coses held under advise-
ment On the opening of the Court the Secretary of
the Interior, by counsel, withdrew his motion pre-
viously made and argued and held under advisement
by the Court, to vacate the Judgment and quash the
writ of mandamus issued in the n case,
thus leaving the Judgment In full force. The Secre-
tary must therefore obey the writ, and issue to
MoQarrahan the patents for the Kancho Panoche
Grande, in which the new Idlca quicksilver mines
are situated.

Defrauding the Revenue.
' The Internal Revenue Oftlee has a report announc-
ing the arrest of J. II. Whitehurst, proprietor of
'Forest Juniper Tar," for falling to properly stamp

the bottles containing the tar, by neglecting to stamp
two bottles in every gross put up.

Mr. Richardson In n Critical Condition.
Despatch to The livening Tel raph.

Niw York, Nov. 2T. Mr. Richardson has been
failing since last night, uud now lies in a very criti-
cal condition. Ills physicians are In constant at-
tendance.

The Money Market.
Money la easy to-da-y at 6VT per cent, f lovern-men- ts

are easy at prices of yesterday. Stocks weak
aud Irregular, except Reading and Northwestern.
Henry Clews denies the Herald' story that a bill
providing for the repudiation of the bonds of North
Carolina is to bo introduced In the Legislature of
that State. Gold has ranged between 1 '24 'i and
VXX, ou moderate business.

FROM EUROPE.
Constitutional (aunrantces In Hpaln.

Bp the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Madrid, Nov. 21. The Government has an-

nounced Its intention to rest re constitutional gua-
rantees.

IHr. Washbnrne at Ihe TnllerleN.
Fabis, Nov. ST A private ball will take place at

the Tailerles Among the few Invited
guests Is Mr. Washbnrne, the American minister.

Revolution In Manilla.
Madrid, Nov. 2T Late advices have been received

here from the Phlllpp ne Islands. A formidable re-
actionary conspiracy had been discovered at Manilla,
and many arrest were made. The principal person
implicated committed suicide when he fonud the
scheme had been frustrated.

The Suez Canal a Success.
' FARtfl, Nov. 27. M. Lesseps, chief engineer of the
Suez-Canal- , has publicly denied the unfavorable re
ports whioh have been recently circulated about tlia
great enterprise. He calls attention to tho fact tha
In ten days no less than fifty vessels sailed safely
through, the canal and back.

The Latest Quotations
Fhankport, Nov. 27. United States opened

heavy it 89fa89tf.
Paris, Nov. 27. The Bourso clasea quiet. Rentes:

Jlf. 620.
: Hathi. Not. ST. Cotton onened firm atl!Uvff. on
ae spot ana anoat.
Antwerp, Nov. 87. Petroleum opened crtiet tit

'69f.
FROM THEJDOMINION.

The Winnipeg Insurrection.
OTTAWA, Nov. 27 The Uovernment has received

despatches from;ilon. Mr. McDougall relative to the
Winnipeg Insurreoti n, which confirm the reports
already received. McDougall expressed the belief
that the agitation will die out as soon as the proper
explanations are made to the half-breed- a.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Pension Frauds.

BOSTON, Nov. 27. Mary Jefferson, of Boston; Mary
J. Harris, of Philadelphia; and Calvin K. Hidden,
late of New York, are under arrest and held for exa-
mination, charged with pension frauds. The allega-
tions are thut Mr. Jefferson has drawn pension as a
soldier's widow, having been twice married since
the death of her llrst husband, and that the other de-

fendants made oath that she was still a widow.

N 13 V7-T- T O EL IE I g XVX S.
From Our Own Correspondent.

The "Tribune" HUootlng Adair.
New York, Nov. 27, 1869.

Of course, the talk y has been the attempted
assaasliiatiou of Mr. Richardson, and it is safo to
say that if that unfortunate gentleman recovers, not
a few of the smaller fry of Journalists would ly

incur the risk and pain which have been his
for the sake of the notoriety which will await hltn.
The telegraph wires have long ere this Informed you
of the main points of this singular and tragic en-

counter, and it does not come within my soope to
4'Ulargo upon the personal questions which are In-

volved in It. Of course, there are those who Insist
that the relations between hira and Mrs. McFarlaud
were nreclseiv what they ought not to have been,
and there are 'other" those wlio equally Insist that
elie la as pure as an angel aud he several degrees
purer. Be the naked facts what they may, however

nd i do not pretend to decide between
them it la certain that the assassin for such
In intention we may call him was most mean
and cowardly In his mode of attack. The relations
which McFarland for a long ttuio kept np with his
wife prove him to be a weak and vacillating man.
by no means qualified to win a woman's affection aud
respect, sue transferred those emotions, therefore, to
Mr KlehanlHon. and the correspondent
felt no qualms in appropriating them. In almost
everything he is the contrast of Mrs. MoKat laud's

Impulsive husband. Dear mo I why
will men marry before they have learned how to
....... I luJluiu iii lie nnalltlitv rif ril ncf

them with an Iron hand, provided the velvet gloves
are verv thick, and never taken off. And as for the
lucklecs ludy aud the wounded Journalist, I think
men and women had belter never Uad their "aillul-n.- 'i

i.utuiiiH the matrimonial barriers, than dud
them to meet with loss oi iuo in mo one ue ami
loss ofreputatlon In the othor. As for McFarland,
he remains dcllant and unreasonable at the lotnus,
but as "cool aud determined" as iminlirers usually
arenow-a-mr- - am Baua.
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CITY ITKIffB.
Orm Pnrors row Mju's.Yottths, awti Rots' Wf ointhlno

gunrnnt4 Imoer (Ain Ihm fowi rlrhrpt nni fullfnamnli all pnrchmrrt in ner$ rrpX, or Ih
ml eaneliii and th mnv refunded,

Stti.k, Fit, and Woocm anhrif of our Rm4y mir Our.
mtio rupmim to any Hook of iteojy-mavt- n t'hila-dolphi-

AlJH). CHOICK ASKARTWRirr nf tiorvU in the M, Ut U
frtfM vp In onlrr in Ih hMi and fineH mnnner.

tlAUT WAT MCTWKHM I BKMNRTT A OO.,
fifth inl Ttiwv.B Halt.,

Sixth &ret: ) (18 Mabkft t.,
PUILAOF.I.PIirA,

AND SlW BUOAPWAT. NKW VoHB.

Jewflrt. Mr. William W. Cawridr, No. U S. ISeoond
tret, h th Urgmt and most attract! amortmant of

One Jewelry and 8ilverwr In the oltr. PurchMera ota
wlr npon obtnlnin a roal, purs artloto, furnished at a
price whloh oannot be equalled. He elm ht a Urge itock
of Ameriosn Western Watofaes in all varietie and at all
price. A viAlt to bis store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

KEiin'g China Hall, No. 1218 Ghesnut street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Nkw Fancy Goods.
We bare now oven, hj late arrivals, the mot matcniu,

cent and choice selection of Fanor Goods, In China, Glass
Bronze,Wood, Parian, Majolioa.Artiflcial Flowers, etc, in
the city, suitable for Bridal and Christmas Present, ran,
in in price from the lowest to the most expensive, being
of our own direct importations. Purchaser can rely en
(nUinft their goods at the lowest prices. The public are
invited to call and examine our large and beautiful assort,
ment. Jamkh K. Kkrr A Brotrkb,'

China Hall, Mo. 1218 Chesnut street.

F.Hor.UH Ottt-oLas- s Dkcanters. At Kkrb's Oliina
Hall, No. 1218 Ohoanut street. Just received, a ahoioe se-

lection of Fine B mrlish (Jut glass Decanter. Glaret Fla-
gons, Pitchers, etc from the celebrated manufactory of
Osier, Birmingham. This is the finest assortment of De-
canters, etc, ever imported Into this country. Those iu
want of Decanters, Table Glass, etc, will find it to their
advantage to pay a visit to the China Hall before making
their purchases, a they will find shapes and styles that
cannot be found olsewhore, and the lowest prices.

Jamrs K. Kf.hb a Bkothf.r,
China Hall, No. 1218 Ghesnut street.

Bhonzkh. At Kerr's China Hall, No. 1214 Ghesnut
ntroet, we have now open a fine seleotion of elegant
Bronr.es, suitable for Mantol ornaments. Gall and ex-

amine our assortment before making your purchases.
Jamks K. Kf.hr A Brother,

Ghma Hall, No. 1318 Ghesuut street.

Got.n Band Tea nets, 46 pieces, for J1.T3U.
Keiik's China Hall, No. 1218 Ghesnut street.

DocTon J. H. RCTTLKT. The cures bning'performed by
Doctor J. II. Ruttloy, the renowned medical practitioner,
at bis offioe, No. 809 Aroh street, are the most astonishing
that tbe present age has ever witnessed. With a single
treatment the lame have neon made to walk, the deaf to
recover their hearing, and the blind to see. These oases,
too, are well attested, and have been accomplished, not in
the far-of- f wilds of the West, but here in Philadelphia, at
our vory door. The Doctor's rooms are crowded every day
with invalids desiring to avail themselves of the benofits of
his wonderful power, and many who visit them skeptics
are forced, by the evidence of what they see, in the way of
the performance of cures, to retire full and unreserved

in the Doctor's marvelous powers. His system of
treatmont is fully explained in another column, where
certificates of astonishing cures are also published, and
the attention of our readers is particularly directed to
them.

WirenE to Go and What to Gi:t.- - As the winter sea-
son conic on apace, onr housekeepers are obliged to look
around them for table luxuries that in the summer season
are never thought of. To all such as are perplexed we have
words of cheer to give, tlmsly: At the northeast earner
of Third street and Garter's alloy is a grocery store, or,
more properly, a cornucopia, kept by Messrs. Grippen &

Maddock. In their extensive establishment will be found
almost everything that ia requisite for the dinner-tible- ,

exoeptithe cloth. Fine Almerm Grapos, Dsliena Raisins,
New Citron, Gun-ants- , and all varieties of dried fruit there
abound, whilst canned fruits are also plentiful. Their
groceries are all selected, and their puve Goshen Batter
and Gloucester and Noufttiatal Gheeses would gladden the
heart of the most lamons epirnrs.

Drt Goods at Goi.n Piucks. Messrs. Ourwon Stod-dar- t

t Brothers, the dry goods merchants on
North Hecond street, announce that in view of the early
resumption of specie payments, they havo made extensive
purchases of fine dry goods at a gold value, and have
adopted a system of small protit which will benefit the
retail purchaser, and at tho same time allow them a smull
margin. This firm possess advantages over others) in
more prominent locations, the principal on of whioh is
the comparatively small rental they pay. Purchasers can
also always rely on getting full valun for their money.

(iay's China Palace.
ASTONIRHINO how they can sell goads o cheap 'at GAT'S

China Palace, No. 1922 Ghesnut street.
Boat Htone China Tea Bet, 60 piooes, $.1'00.

" " " Dining Set, 07 pieces, $!T5n.
" " Toilet Sot, .

" " Dining plates, per dois., $1.
" " " Cup and Saucers, per set, twelve

pieces, 46c.
And fancy goods at prices to astoniihltUe initiated.

Wilbor's Compound op Pons Cod Liver Oil and
Lime. The advantage of this compound over the plain
oil is that the nnnseuting taste of tho oil is entirely re-

moved, and the whole rendered entirely palatabls. The
offensive taste of the oil has long acted as a prominent

to its nse ; but in this form the trouble is ontiroly
obviated. A host of certificates might be given here to
testify tu the excellence and success of Wilbor't Cud Liver
Oil and Limn. But the fact that it is regularly prescribed
by the medical faculty is sufficient. For sale by A. B.
Wii.hoh, Chemist, No. loo Court street, Boston, and by all
druggists.

GEOrtGE A. TnlNCE A Co. 's Oroans'and Melodeons,
with improvements exclusively our own, covered by ten
patents. Prices from $00 to $900. The oldest and
largest manufactory in the world. 4o,flOO instruments now
in use. For Catalogues and Price Lists, address Buffalo,
N. v., or Chicago, ill., or

S.T. GORDON, New York,
James Bju.lak, Philadelphia.

New df.hk.NR (beautifully drawn, anl elegantly colored)
Caypetings made to order by the best Knglith m.nufac- -

turers. expressly for R. L. Knight A Son, No. 1222 Caesnut
htreet, and offered at price to suit the times, Vor cash.

KvEnv family should have a Parham Sewin; Machine.
Canvassers and "agents wanted." Ortice ant talosroom.
No. 704 Cbesnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The best Family Sewing Machines are at Xo. 701 Ghes-

nut street.

Ohovtr A Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Maohinei
No. 730 Chesnut street.

L'hkvitarbed ron Bbactt and Fit
are the

New Style
Kkoijkh Paletot Overcoats

or
Uaiui's Finished Melton,

made bt
Charles Stoke.

No. 824 OheonptS treet.
This Is a Good Time te liar
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
TI1IS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
CiKNTwtAND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GKNTST AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GKNTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
tiENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

VTUr prttaxtre of the pant three weeks enable4
tVvs to buy and manufacture cheaper fmiia
twpecple have any idea of. We have an enor-- as
(t7m7iious stock, oiui are selling it rapidly, because ai
t3Tof its superior finish anil inarvelbmsly t)iotf-- u

f v"rf prices; Our counters are replenished
lTduily

FALL OVERCOATS,
CIIKSTERF1ELD8,
STREET JACKETS,
SHORT SACKS,
I1U8INESS AND DRESS SUITS.
HEAVY OVERCOATS,
BOYS' SUITS OF EVEllY KIND.

I K'Couie and see them.
Wanamakek & Brown,

'I'll k Lakueut Clothing House,
Oak Hall,

Tnu (.'OBNIM ok Stxru and Mah&kt Sthkkth.

It ASTormrv rvrnrnnnr that a colorless, olondles
fintd. like spring wntpr. should nvrlTe the original tint in
yhite, grev. or gHiy.Ud hair. Yot so it is. Phai.on's
V itai.ia oh Salvation ron thk Haib Is just so oh a fluid,
as limpid and as sUinlma yni it fsr nteols eTery ot hr dye
or coloring liquid ever known, in Imputing nan shades of
color to grey hair.

AIAIIRI12D.
KOWI. A K IDO KON --On the&Hh InsUn. by theRv. Rnydnr B. Hlmes, Pastor of Gloria Dfl (Old Swedes')

(lliurrh, Mr. JOHN 8. ROWLAND to Miss ANNIK K.
PIUUKOn, daughter of William U. Pldgeon, all of thU

TOWN II A RRf SON On the 27th Inst . bv Rpt. V
Newton, If. p., NAMUKf, P. TOWN to UATI1ARINR
ii; J.0,, danghtsrof the late Fraaoi Harrison, all of
PhiUdeiphia.

iii:u.mTSHu??!!1'' ""A0 " nUet, MIRA k.
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the lamity are rospeotfnlly
invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence of her
soo in Isw. Simon Bennett, 8. W. corner of Frankford road
and Columbia avenue, on Monday morning, the 3th insUnt, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Lanrel Hid.

r'R,AJ'7,"0nin"25thhltnt' KDWARD GRATZ. In
the Mth year of his age.

His male relatives and friend are Invited to attend hisfuneral, from bis late residence. No. 181S Ohnsnut street,
on Sunday afternoon, the 24tu instant, at 1 o'olock. Inter-men- t

at Laurel UiU.
PUROKLL.-- On th Sfith Instant. CATH ARINR.daughter of John and Ellen Puroell, aged 2 year and

months.
The relative and friend of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herparents, Irwin street, abovo Fortioth, West 1'uUadelphia,
on ttuortay afternoon at 3 o'olock.

I.liN9'-- i? th. ith 'nnt. after a lingering illnns.
KM M A. daughter of George W. and Anna Young, aged ISyear 9 months and 6 days.

The relaUve and friend of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herparent. No. 4120 Lancaster avenue, on Monday aftomoon,the iCth instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'Cemetery.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.
MOURNING DRY

hsve just receivnl
6 case blaok all wool Poplins, Bi, 75, (WVJ, $1, eto.
3 cases black all wool Ottoman Poplins, $r24, $3, etc
2 cases black Poplin Biarritz, all uiialitinH.
.leases black donlilo-war- Alpacas, 50, KUW:, and 7oc.
3 cases black Gros (.ram Silks, $l t7i, "$J, $3 35, $2'M,

eto.
2 cases black Thibet Long Shawls, fnll and extra sir.es.
1 case hhwk Thibet Long Shawls, hemmed borders.
I case black F.nglish Bombazines, all dualities.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MOURNING DltY
GlJODS HOUSE.

II 23 6t5p Ho. 918 OHKSNUT Street.

LIFE INSURANCE
What More Acceptable t'lu-iwt-nin-

lresent to a loving WITe
or lister Hum a Policy of MAi'e

Insurance In
THE PCNN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or iiiiiaii:i.iiii a,
No. 921 CHESNUT St., below Tenth.
THE ONLY TBULY MUTUAL COMPANY IN THE

CITV OR STATE.

Accumulated Capital, J'3, .100,000
AFTER TAVING LOSSES TO THU AMOUNT OP

8 I,'i00,00(. UlOwsHtro

LUSCIOUS WHITE CRAPES,

IN 25 POUND KEOS,

Nlcelj packed la cork ctittlDgs, so that persons caa

keep them for nse all winter.

SOLD AT A MODERATE PRICE BY THE EQ,

BV

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESNUT STltEET,

11 i thtu2m5p PHIL KLPHIA.

MCCXXVIII apeotfnlh) torm Un.
dertakers that, in order to meet the inorease .emand for
mj patent BURIAL UASK-HT3-, 1 hav Uku' th Urge
Factor at a

No. 1228 BIDGK AVKNUK.
With my enlarged faoiliu, I am now prepared to lap.

ply promptly all order in0,., or oountrv.
84 thaturpi K. 8. KARLEY

DRY QOODS.

RICE WOOD.
N. W. CORNER EKSHTII AND FILBEKT.

Paris Silk Fans, Gilt Stick Faus, and Black Silk-Fan-

suitable for holiday presents.
Ladles' Gloves, in Clotn, Berlin, and Spun Silk.
Gents Clotli Gloves, BO, 06, 09, 80, 85c, 11,
Gents' Kid Gloves, Lined.
Children's Gloves, Cloth, Berlin, and Spun Silk.
.Minima uuu uvuu) cirv;.

Portemonnales, 20, 25, 81, 35, 40, 44, 50 up to II 25.
Fancy Purses, 25, Si, 38, and 50c.
Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths.
Wide Sash Ribbons, In black and colored.
Ladles' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all linen, 19,

25, 81, 38, 45, 60, 60.
Gents' Hemstitch and Colored Border Hilkfs., etc.

FLANNELS FLANNELS VEHY CHEAP.

One bale all wool Flannels, 25c, worth 81c. Heavy
Shaker Flannels, yard wido, 44, r0c. up to 85c.
Domet Flannels. Bleached and Unbleached Cunton
Flannels.

A large assortment of Blankets, at the very lowest
prices.

Black Velveteens, 62, 0c., tl 25, 12,

$20 and tS'25 per yard.
Black Silks, good qualities, l, S2-2- 12-5- up to

13-6- per yard.
Black Alpacas, iys, 45, 511, 60, e'.'Jic up to Si per

yard.
PRICE & WOOD,

'

1031 swj N. W. CORNKR KIGHT1I AND FILBSRT

N. B. Will open on Tuesday, Docomber 7, severa
lots of Fancy Goods, suitable for Holiday Gifts.

.0 OUl I'Olt T IIU UOl.I DAYS,

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
Ko.lll H. i:i.L:VI.Vril street.

Have this week opened a fine assortment of SHARON
ABLfl OOOUa for Present for the approaching; lloll
aI LINEN HDKFS.

A full Una for Ladies, Gents and Obildroa, from th
lowest to th hnest (raaea.

EMBROIDERIES,
In French work and Hamburg, ctaoloe style.

LINEN SETS,
FriU tbe plainest ityl to th fluent imported.

TIDIES,
Id treat varietjr and entirely now design.

LACES.
Point, Points d'Applique, Valencienoos, Thrad and

tittipuie, in new patterns.
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS,
And treat variety of 11 H

FANCY ARTICLES.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -
1 quialied the lloatinit of Building by bteaut or

Water, It win 00 couuuuau r
WILLIAM U. WI8TAR.

lately auporinteudiua: that department of their busi
neiui. wnom liiey reuoiumeuu m innir rrienas.

Nov. 1!, 1. MORRIS. I ASKER ft OO.

WI8TAR & DOULTON,
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

' '.. HEATING BY.v
STEAM OR HOT WATER.

FLANS OK PIPE CUT TO OUDEU.
LAUNDItlKS AND CULINARY APPARATUS

Firrm) up. 1022 Siur.pv

V

WATOHEB, JCVYELRY, ETO.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLEUS,

No. 0O2 CHESNUT Stroot,

AZIZ. OrZ2 131170

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
10 20 UlSturp IN BRONZE.

JOEING DESIROUS OF REDUCING
STOCK,

I havo concluded to offer

A VERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
At lower prices than the same quality caa bought

ror cisewnere.

Now Is the time to buy, la anuclpitlc Bor the
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

110I.1AVS.
Fine Watclicf and ClinlitM,
Sleeve Ilutton and NtuI,
AiuetliTNt Ktudx,
Viiffag;einent ICinM, 12to.
Diamond ICIiism and Stud.

Compare prices, and satisfy yourself.

JOHN C. K EL LEY'S
WATCU AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 33 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
11 ft stuth2mrp PIIILA DELPHIA.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOIiEIQU

WATCHES,
Ifo. 13 South S1XT1I Street.

Ilmwsirp
MANUFACTORY, NO. W 8. FIFTH Street

CENT.'S BURNISHING GOODS.

WINTER GOODS FOE GENTLEMEN
UnderNliirttf and Drawers,

Cartwright ft Warner's Merino.
Cartwright & Warner's Scarlet Cashmeres.
Cartwright ft Warner's Shetland
All the beat domestic makes.
Silk Undershirts and Drawers.
Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts ana Drawers.

WIXC'IIHSTEK Ac CO.,
, 11 1 tntUfl2mrp No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

I M r O It T A W T
GENTLEMEN will FIND AT

T. r.. Iacob Ac Co.'i,
No. 1236 OHKSNTJT Street,

a largo and stock of red and white Shaker
Flannel, Merino, and Canton Vlanuel Undershirts and
Drawers, British super-stou- t Half Hose, Viae Dress N'lirt
for men and boys. Collars, Ties, Oravata, and Bows, and a
general and oom piste assortment of Fumiahinjr Uoocui of
superior quality, at tbe lowest rates. Kvery article war-rant-

to be aa represented, and straightforward, fait
dealing carefully adhered to. 11 17 Slmrp

GROCERIES, ETO.
n 1 1 .THE

IDliruti NATURAL FLAVOR RIWHIQ. S

CANS LAlKiE AND FULL.

The Dncat In quality and style ever oit'ered.

SOLD BY ALL GROCEK8.

Factory anil Farms, Cumberland county, N. J.

WHOLESALE AGENCY,

No. 45 NOUTil WATElt STltEET.
11 IT lmrp REEVES ic PARYIN.

VEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT

AND WHITE CLOVEU HONEY.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7 Corner ELEVENTH and VINK Streets.

CARRIAGES.

UAKltlAUES! CARRIAGES!!

WM. 1). ltOGERS,
CA.ItrciA.C,I3 UUILDEll,

Nob.1009 and 1011 CHESNUT St.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
akiU hav invented to aasiat th hearinj

in every decree of deafnoa i also, Hespirator ; Uo ,Oran-da-

Patent UTUt4uw, auiienor tu other ia nse, a
V. MAUtflUA't . iii bueet. bitow
CUesaut.

G30E3C3

F0UE HUMDEED THOUSAND,

$400,00000,

DOLLARS' WORTH

WINTER. CLOTHING,
At Such lrieoH aw Hlin.ll insitio an

IMMEDIATE SALE.

'5'

Oa WEDNESDAY MORNING, December 1, 1869,

At Half-pas- t 7 o'clock, there will be commenced

AT THE

Great Oak Hall Buildings,
SIXTH na MAKKET STREETS

A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To be in every respect a Duplicate of the

Great Executor's Sale held there one year ago,
At which tho Teople well lleuieuiber thoy secured the

Best Bargains in Clothing that they have ever
Made.

THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF THE CASE.
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, aa unusually brisk trado, w invested

Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars
In the manufacture of Clothing. Our Rales have exceeded last year's, but hart fallen ah.
of our calculations amounting, to the present time, for Fall Trade, to about

400,00000,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of Garments, of Tery description, miid
up with the utmost care, NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WOKT1I OF WHICH art ,w willing
carry over into next year. Hence we are determined to make a

OILiEV.IV SWEEP.
We offer, then,

OUB ENTIRE STOCK
At Frioes as Low as those prevailing at the .. ,

(;rea.t sale
'

- Last Fall, bringing some Prices far below the Cost of Manufacturing. :

ikOOO OYEKCOATS, made in the Most Fashionable Styles, of ail kind; of 'J3&x?
--

.
' ' . Etc. "Chinchilla, Tricots,

.

4000 SUITS, Coat, Tants, and Vat, of the sam material; Business, Dress, Tr&T6lUa& V
"Indispensabl e" Suits, Etc. ir

6000 COATS, Chesterfields and Sacks, Morning and Lounging Coats, Frock and DrttU
Coats, Etc. ;

5000 Trs. PANTALOONS, of all materiaL'i, and cut on eVe'7 aprcfYad gtyl, Narrate
and "Nobby," Plain and Comfortable. : .

6000 VESTS, Velvet Vests, Fancy Cassimere Vvtttn, Qotn.V6Su?A
'
'.WWo ct,Ca's':

breasted, high or low cut. - "' ,

Besides all this, we will, for Twenty Days, Discount all Cash. Galea after Dictsuhti i i;j 'X
our Custom Department, deducting Fifteen Per Cent, from the faca of each BUI, and tUlii J
Twenty Per Cent, off on all pnrehanes iu Furn ishing Department.

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

We have the Largest and Host Assortment of CLOTHING to be found ia tU Cit

all of whioh is now for sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

'A OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN.

COMMENCES
Wednesday, December 1.

Btoro will be oponed early, and closed late. About SEVENTY-FIV- E SALESMEN will b

in attendance. Trompt and polite attention will be given to all. No customer will b 0a

supplied, if any Reasonable Accommodation of Prices will induce him to buy.

'
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

S. E. OOItNEH SIXTH AND MARKET STS., TIIILAD

NOTE. As otir Stock is already arrnndf"r the sate, those wUo de-sir-
e to autioipaU i

may do so ou aud after to-du-

BOYS'

RARE


